The Irondequoit Quilt Club
Meetings held monthly September thru June at
The Lutheran Church of the Resurrection, 3736 St. Paul Blvd.

May Newsletter
President’s message:
Hello everyone,
Upcoming Events:

May 18
Deb Thomas Workshop
10 am at Jackie Lynn’s.
Pattern is Ripples.
The workshop is $30.
May 20 Meeting
Genie Barnes – Bed Turning
June 1
June 24
Ongoing

Sew Day
Club Picnic

We need your photo for the new Member
directory

Charity
Stop by the Charity table and pick up
something to work on!!

Block of the Month
Please see info about monthly block!!

Visit our web page
Or on Facebook

Thank you, Penny and Nick, for organizing our Ninja
night. I believe at the end of the night there were 8
charity quilt tops completed. It also gave us a chance
to use some of the techniques with five-inch blocks from
Linda Hunter’s presentation. I also want to thank Teri
and Nick for volunteering to be secretary and President
next year. At our May meeting we will go through the
formal process of confirming.
We are also in need of volunteers to chair the
Irondequoit Food Cupboard for the 2019-2020 season.
Deb and Pat have done a great job and would like to
step down. They would be happy to give you more
information if you’re interested.
Thank you, Deb and Pat!
Our May meeting, we will be hosting Genie Barnes, Bed
Turning. Our June meeting is our club picnic as well as
our 40th anniversary! The executive team will be
meeting in early June to plan our celebration.

The mission of our club is:
"The Purpose will be to SHARE experiences,
GAIN KNOWLEDGE from members
And experienced teachers, PROMOTE friendship,
ENCOURAGE the appreciation of the art of quilt making
And PARTICIPATE in community service."

See you soon,

Monique

Noteworthy News:
Attention Members!
We have a new Email Address:
iqclubnewsletter@gmail.com
For all newsletter correspondence

IQC Calendar of Important Dates
2019

Please include these in yours

May 18

Deb Thomas Workshop 10 AM at Jackie Lynn’s. Pattern is Ripples.
The workshop is $30.

May 20

Monthly Meeting @ The Lutheran Church of the Resurrection,
3736 St. Paul Blvd. Doors open at 6:30 meeting starts at 7pm.
Genie Barnes – Bed Turning

June 1

Sew Day 10am-4pm Lutheran Church of the Resurrection,
3736 St. Paul Blvd

June 24

Club Picnic

Location to be decided

Just a reminder from Pat Fackelman and Deb Pratt-Gnage:
Please consider a donation to the Irondequoit Food Cupboard.
They prefer canned food such as chicken, tuna, fruit, vegetables,
soup, rice, pasta, jelly, peanut butter, and personal hygiene
products.

Treasurer - Report Nancy Burgess
There was no banking activity in April because I
was not at the meeting. I will also miss the May
meeting. Laurie Fromm has graciously agreed
to accept any money you have for deposit, at
the May 20th meeting. Please put the money in
an envelope and clearly mark the source of the
money and the amount on the envelope. Then
you can count the money with Laurie before you
leave so the the deposit will be accurate. Laurie
will also have some reimbursement request
forms if you bring a receipt that you want to be
reimbursed for. However, she will not have any
checks for reimbursement. I will write the
checks and bring them to the June meeting.
Thank you,
Nancy Burgess

Quilt Consortium of NYS -

Maryfran Fettinger & Fran Sienkiewicz
QCNYS June 19, 2019
The next QCNYS meeting will be on June 19 in
Newark. We generally have room for an extra
member or two but you need to let us know in
advance.
The Consortium is still interested in 10” square
quilts as a fundraiser. Info for this project was in
our April newsletter and also available on the
QCNYS website. The website has plenty of
information on the bus trip to Ottawa and the Quilt
Show in September.

Treasurer's Report - 4/1/20194/30/2019
INCOME
TOTAL INCOME

$

-

Monthly Quilt Block

EXPENSES
TOTAL EXPENSES

$

-

Jean Cody & Debbie Lester
Please see instructions at the end of
the Newsletter…

OVERALL TOTAL

Ending Balance

$

9,849.48

This is showing by date of check, not date cashed.

Janet Root will be having a one woman show of
her wonderful quilts at Go Art, in Batavia from
May 9th through July 3rd. The opening
reception is May 16th from 6 - 8 PM.
We are all invited!

Officers and Committee Chairs
President:

Monique Liberti

Vice President:

Penny Schumacher

Secretary:

Teri Rideout

Treasurer:

Nancy Burgess

Charity Coordinator: Lucy Donalies &
Kathy DiPonzio
Historian:
Irondequoit
Food Cupboard:

Deb Pratt-Gnage
& Pat Fackelman
Pat Wyble
& Barb Gerardi

Membership:

Vanetta Parshall
& Susan Floyd

Memorial:

as needed
Janet Rosenberg

New Member Coaches:
Newsletter Editor:
Quilter’s Consortium
of NYS:
Programs:

Fromm, Laurie May 5ht
Wilson, Linda May 14th
Goldfine, Irene May29th
Rideout, Teri May 29th

Teri Rideout
Fran Sienkiewicz
& Maryfran Fettinger
& Penny Schumacher
Penny Schumacher
Brenda McHale
& Debbie Lester
& Elizabeth DePrez

2020 Quilt Show:

Maryfran Fettinger&
Janet Snyder
Kathy Lee
& Irene Goldfine

Retreat:
Sew Day:

Lucy Donalies

Sunshine:

Rita Castle

Website & Facebook: Teri Rideout
& Maryfran Fettinger
& Laurie Fromm
Wounded Warriors:

Wish these Members a Happy Birthday!

Gail Yanus &
Adele Gilmore

Quilts for Service
Members/Veterans:

Refreshments:

Remember to let me know if any of our
members need a little “sunshine”. In an
effort to try to make things easier for people
to send requests for cards to be sent, I have
created a new email for the Sunshine
Committee: IQCsunshine@yahoo.com. It is
up and running, so please use it to let me
know when someone needs our well wishes.

Linda Kaanana

Library:

Monthly Raffle:

Sunshine – Rita Castle

Liz Brown
& Mary Lou Fitch

Please refer to the membership list for
phone numbers & email addresses

Refreshments – Kathy Lee & Irene Goldfine
Hello Snack Lovers
Kathy here, I forgot to get the signup sheets (in March) so
... bring your own drink and be surprised! Irene is taking
over for the 2019-20 quilting year and she will do a great
job – I’m pretty sure she won’t forget the signup sheets!
Smile!
Please bring your own Beverage

Program - Penny Schumacher

What fun we all had at Ninja Night at our April meeting. Several members came up to me after the
contest was over and remarked about the fun they had. Thanks to Nick, the games were lively and we
managed to get 8 quilt tops done or almost done. The winning team was Debbie Lester’s, with the
first completed top. Their prize, in addition to the lovely beads, tiaras, and Mexican Sombreros, was
to keep the blow up Ninja!
In May, we have a wonderful treat, as Genie Barnes will be lecturing about the quilts of the
International Quilt Collection housed in the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebraska. She will be bringing many quilts, among them, Amish and folk quilts.
In June, we will have a chock full meeting with lots of events happening! We will be asking members
to bring an appetizer, remember NO SEAFOOD OF ANY KIND, having the Demo Derby, and a
celebration of 40 years as a quilt club. Be sure to mark your calendars!
Eugenia Barnes is a quilter, lecturer, and judge as well as an appraiser of Quilts and Quilted Textiles,
certified by the American Quilters Society. She has taught in the United States, Canada, the
Caribbean,
Europe and South Africa. Eugenia was one of the first 5 people certified as an appraiser. She is one of
the authors of the Policies, Procedures and practices for the appraiser course of study. She also coauthored the Code of Ethics for that program.
Eugenia is one of the first national circuit teachers, going “on the road” in 1978. She is listed in
“Who’s
Who in American Quilting”, first edition. She is noted for her knowledge of techniques, trends, and
genres, as well as her sense of fair play. She is also a wife, mother, grandmother, all with a sense of
humor and a passion for quilts.

MINUTES OF THE IRONDEQUOIT QUILT CLUB MEETING
April IQC Agenda
Pledge of Allegiance
Approve Secretary minutes – Approved by Penny and Nik
Mission:
•
The purpose will be to share experiences, gain knowledge from members and experienced teachers,
promote friendship, encourage the appreciation of the art of quilt making and participate in community service.
President’s remarks
Brockport quilt club attendee with their raffle quilt
Two thank you notes came in and were read:
1.
Lap robes for Veterans
2.
Kathy’s class (Mary Cariola Center) for the shirt savers
•
Change in by-laws to include a new committee “ Communication” chaired by secretary – vote – motioned
carried by all attendees
•Susan B Antony challenge – only 2 blocks - $10 gift certificates to Jackie Lynns giving to Maryfran and Penny
o
Plan on having your block completed by the April meeting.
o
There will be three categories we will vote on:
Best use of color - Maryfran
Best use of humor
Most unique bit of history - Penny
•
2018/2019 elections –nominations
•
No other nominations – will vote next month
o
President - Nick
o
Secretary - Teri
o
May we will vote
•
Reminders:
o
Picture for new member roster
New members/guest – Adele / Gail one new member
Program update – Penny -2 spots in the Debbie Thomas workshop, Penny has patterns if anyone needs them
Quilt show 2019 – Maryfran / Janet – there will be meeting in June for all committee chairs, still have committees
that need chairs
Block of the month – Jean / Debbie

Raffle – Janet small cutting mat & wooden block – won by Irene G
Nick made an announcement that the 2018 opportunity quilt won 2nd place at the MAX quilt festival; prize was $350
that was donated to the club
Program – Ninja night fun night for all making charity quilts
Show & Tell
Notes taken and submitted by Monique Liberti

Charity Coordination – Lucy Donalies and Kathy DiPonzio
What fun we had sewing charity quilt tops at the last meeting. Thank you to all for the 8 quilt tops. We
also received 7 completed quilt tops from kits at the meeting. Thank you. We are going to be busy
completing the 15 quilts.
Our Charity Distribution this 2018-19 year is as follows:

CHARITY QUILT SIZES THEY PREFER
Bivona Child Advocacy – Infant to 18 years & mentally challenged to 23 years
36” x 48” to twin size (63” x 87”)
Lap Robes for Veterans
42” x 54-56” (prefer red, white & blue)
Mary Cariola Children’s Center – Ages 3 to 21 years
24” x 36”
36” x 48”
36” x 60”
Shirt Savers
Meals on Wheels – Senior Citizens or Disabled Adults
36” x 48”
36” x 60”
Villa of Hope – 14 to 18 years old
Only twin size (63” x 87”)
Quilts of Valor – Soldiers in transition
60” x 80”

